
College Revamping 
Physical Ed Setup

The physical fitness program of 
th« national war effort has neces
sitated a reorganization of the 
physical education curriculum at 
the Southern Oregon College of 
Education, according to Dr Wal
ter Redford, president. The college 
is partici|>atli»g in the United 
States Navy V-l program and in 
the United States Army Air 
Corps enlisted reserve program 
which will necessitate getting al) 
male students of the college phys
ically fit and keeping them In tip
top condition for the duration.

The reorganization of the phys
ical educaton program will Ire 
kept within the regular curricu
lum structure but will Involve a 
new emphasis on physical trainin; 
and conditioning and the amount 
of time spent In such physical ac
tivity will be increased by OOH 
percent.

The new proposal Is that every 
man in school will be given « 
thorough physical examination bx 
the institutional physician. As 
soon as this man has been pro
nounced physically fit by the 
school doctor, he will be required 
to take a physical education course 
meeting one hour each day and 
five days a week.

The Instructional program foi 
each class will Involve the mor< 
vigorous physical activities. These 
activities will be selected with the 
idea In mind of condltlonng the 
enrollees and to make them phya- 
ically strong. Such activities as 
boxing, wrestling, apparatus, bas
ketball, cross-country running, 
calisthenics, swimming, bag punch
ing and rope jumping will make 
up a large portion of this new 
physical education program.

Classes for the most part will 
be so organized as to permit 
freshmen, sophomores, juniors and 
seniors to receive their training as 
classes.

While physical fitness long haa 
been an attribute of the potential 
soldier, it is no leas Important for 
the women Consequently every 
woman Will be rrqulrrd to receive 
at least one hour of physical ex
ercise In the scheduled physical 
edcation class each day, five days 
a week. These play periods and 
class periods will be organized 
ar. 1 supervised by a physical edu
cation instructor. The activities 
will be both recreational and of 
the body building type. Remedial 
and corrective gymnastics will be 
further provided for all women 
students having faulty posture or 
in need of special physical treat
ment. This remedial and corrective 
work will be under the joint sup
ervision of the college medical 
staff, the college health service 
and the physical education depart
ment.

The new program will begin in 
September of the fall term, 1042. 
It will be under the general super
vision of Jean F Eberhart, direc
tor of physical education for men. 
and D. Virginia Hales, director of 
physical education for women. It 
will be In effect for the duration 
of the war.

------------- •------ -------
THIN AND THAT

(By OLD TIMER)
To the Editor:

Ashland could get along with 
fewer voting places, without un
duly discommoding the electorate. 
Incidentally, it would effect a con- 
siderale saving in election ex
penses.

• ♦ •
Moving the clocks fotward an 

hour or so was a good idea, but 
how about moving up summer— 
say by a month or two?

< » »
Buggies are reported In big de

mand in the Middle West. It seems 
Old Dobbin will not be allowed to 
loaf through this war.

ere
It is hoped that the oil shortage 

in the east doesn’t get scarce 
enough to interfere with the 
greasing of revolving swivel chairs 
in Washington.

see
Wooden tire experiments in Chi

cago are reported a success. The 
tire consists of 40 V-shaped blocks 
bolted together at the rim of the 
wheel and mounted the same as a 
rubber tired wheel. Milk compan
ies are using the tires on their 
wagons.

♦ e #
Noah was the first advertiser. 

He advertised the flood and came 
through,

/ / »
Don't forget to cast your vote 

at the primary election.
------ ------ •---------- ---  

NAVIN STATIONED ON 
EASTERN COAST

A card from Pvt. William C. 
Savin thia week informs the Miner 
that he is now located on the eas
tern coast. He is stationed at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J. where he is to 
study teletype maintenance.

Friends of Savin who wish to 
write him will reach him at Co, 
E. 14th Signal Service Regiment, 
Fort Monmouth, N. J.

------------- e-------------
A Elwood Hedberg has been ill 
this week at the home of

Crents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hed-, 
rg in Medford.

a. m. Table tennis, main 
of college gym. Horseshoes, 
at horseshoe pit back of

campus, 
serving.
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COFFEE AND CAKE ON WHEELS

When the soldier can't go to U80, U8O goes to the soldier. Here are Army men, on detached duty at 
a poet far from comp and U8O clubhouses, getting coffee and doughnuts from the operator of a USO 
mobile unit. Theao troweling clubs also bring movies, cigarettes, gamee, writing materials and reading matter 
to Isolated unite of the fighting forces. It Is to carry on the U8O clubhouse program and such extra sor- 
vices as mobile unite that the U8O War Fund Campaign for 132,000,000 will be conducted May ii-July 4.

•<Minor Sports to 
Be Featured at 
College Carnival

At the request of a number of 
principals and coaches represent
ing both "A" class and *‘B” class 
high schools in southern Oregon, 
the Southern Oregon College of 
Education has been asked to spon
sor an invitational minor sports 
carnival for high schools of this 
region. The purpose of this sports 
carnival Is to increase interest in 
the minor sports and to stimulate 
more interest in the physical fit
ness program of the national de
fense effort.

The first annual Southern Ore
gon College of Education's invita
tional minor sports carnival will 
be held Tuesday, May 19, on the 
College campus It will be under 
the general supervision of Jean F. 
Eberhart, director of men's athlet
ics and S E Epler, dean of men. 
Many student organizations on the 
campug are organizing and spon
soring certain «¡Kiria activities and 
social events in connection with 
the carnival.

The following program uf events 
has been arranged:

9 a. m. Golf Ashland Golf club. 
18 holes medal play. Meet at col
lege gyn> st 8:45.

9 a. m. Tennis. Courts at col
lege, high school. Llthia Park. 
Check at the college courts for as
signments.

10 a. m. Badminton, archery. 
College gym, main floor. Meet in 
college gym. room 28, for instruc
tions.

11 
floor 
meet
college

12:30 p. m. free lunch, 
picnic style, college girls

2 p. m. Softball, south field, next 
to college gym.

4 p. m. volley ball, outdoor vol
leyball court.

6 p. m. steak feed, college bar
becue pit on hill back of college.

8 p. m. dance, auditorium, main 
building, 8OCE.

10 p. m. last dance, party Is 
over.

More detailed information may 
be obtained by addressing an in
quiry to either of the two directors 
of the minor sports carnival.

-------------•-------------
TWO AHS SENIORS DRAW 
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

James E. Rath and Wilma Fro- 
man, seniors at Ashland high 
school, were awarded scholarships 
by Willamette university when 30 
students of Oregon, Washington 
and California were chosen this 
week.

Wilma Froman was awarded a 
music scholarship.

------ ------- e-------------  
HERE FROM BAKER 

Rev. C. E. Dunham, for 
years a resident of Ashland 
he was pastor of the First 
tist church, was a visitor at the 
home of his son, Dr. C. C. Dun
ham. Tuesday nght and Wednes
day. He came to Ashland from 
Bend where he attended a state 
meeting of the Baptist church, 
leaving here Wednesday evening 
for his home in Baker.

-............♦-----------
• Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hamaker of 
Klamath Falls spent Mother's day 
In Ashland at the home of Mrs. 
Hamaker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Whitney, 101 Church street.

Ashland 
library.
East <«i-No. 2:

Hail.
No. 3: 
Leever’s Garage.
No. 4: Ashland

WHERE THE BOOTHS 
AKE MM A TED

Polling place» for the 12 
precinct« of the Ashland dis
trict are located a« follows:

Precinct No. I: 
Boulevard—Public

Precinct 
tnd—City

Precinct 
tnU—Over

Precinct
Oak—Armory.

Precinct No. 5: North Ash
land—Corner North Main and 
Water—Butler-Steven» build
ing.

Precinct No. 6: Ea»t Ash
land—IzK*) Apartment«, 4th 
street.

Precinct No. 7: Southeast 
Ashland—Junior high school.

Precinct No. 8: Northwest 
Ashland—Washington school.

Precinct No. 9: 
land—372 liberty

Precinct No. 
View schoolhouse.

Bellview Precinct: 
house.

Barron Precinct: Neil Creek 
schoolhouse.

Colestln Precinct: Summit 
house.

South Ash
street.

10: Valley

School -

-------•-------  
College Seniors 
Get Teaching Posts

Four senior girls have been 
placed this week by the Teacher 
Placement Bureau of the South
ern Oregon College of Education.

Marjorie Freeman of Ashland 
will teach music in the Glendale 
schools; Marie Kerns of Summer 
I^ake will teach in the Grants 
Pass system; Cora Kronsteiner of 
Bandon will handle primary grades 
in the Riverton public school, and 
I^eone Mowry of Medford 
teach the intermediate grades 
the Florence schools.

------------- •-------------  
• Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Penrod 
Klamath Falls visited a short time 
at the home of Dr and Mrs. C. C. 
Dunham Sunday. They were re
turning from Jacksonville where 
they took their daughter after a 
weekend visit at Klamath Falls. 
Miss Alma Penrod is a teacher in 
the schools there.
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AHS Net Team to 
Meet Pelicans Here

Ashland high's tennis team 
clashes with Klamath Falls on the 
high school courts tomorrow aft
ernoon in the only matches be
tween these teams to be played 
this season

The Grizzly netters will be 
somewhat handicapped without 
the services of Charlie Jandreau, 
who is at the state track meet 
in Corvallis, and Bill Cooke, who 
is ill with measles.

Bud Provost wll be Ashland's 
number one man with Dick Fin
nell, John Bell, LaMar Ormond, 
and Tommy Mansfield or Bill Bur- 

j > die following In that order.

Simpson Claims 
So. Oregon Tennis 
Championship

Al Simpson today was claiming 
the southern Oregon tennis cham
pionship for his Ashland high rac- 
queteers because of their brilliant 
6 to 1 victory over Medford here 
yesterday afternoon. Playing with
out Provost and Finnell, Ashland 
lost one match to Grants Pass 
there but made up for it with a 
later 7-0 win over the Cavemen.

By winning the first doubles 
match yesterday Ashland also 
made the deciding point that broke 
a tie match at Medford last week. 
Darkness prevented finishing last 
week's doubles and it was de
cided to finish It yesterday.

In each instance, in the follow
ing match results. Ashland play
ers are named first: Provost de
feated Buckingham 6-0, 6-0: 
nell lost to Pope 6-2, 1-6, 6-3: 
beat Weisenberger 3-6, 6-0, 
Mansfield beat McCormick 
6-0; Burdic defeated Tucker
6-2; Provost and Finnell won over 
Buckingham and Pope 7-5 and 6-3; 
Bell and Mansfield won over Weis
enberger and McCormick 6-1, 

------------- •--------------

College to Offer 
Business Degree

A preliminary announcement, 
that degree work in busness, or
ganized to meet the particular 
needs of land-grant college stud
ents. will be available at Oregon 
State college starting next fall will 
be carried in the college catalog, 
now in the press although details 
of the offerings cannot be an
nounced until later in the summer 
after they have been worked out 
and given the approval of the state 
board of higher education. 

------------- •-------------
• Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens en
joyed a week-end visit from their 
dauaghter. Miss Lorraine Stevens, 
who teaches in Malin.
• E C. Hurd was down from 
Shale City the first of the week.

Fin- 
Bell 
6-0: 
6-2. 
6-1.

6-1.

Primary Holds Spotlight as 
Voters Go to Polls Tomorrow

Today marks the close of the primary nominating 
campaign in Oregon and candidates can only sit back 
and wait for the results of their canvassing for votes. 
Efforts of some of the candidates to inject a little 
spirit into the campaign have been fruitless, so far as 
public knowledge reveals, and it remains foi the final 
count of the ballots to determine to what extent they 
succeeded.

Some interest has been displayed in the McNary- 
Geary race for nomination for United States senator. 
Expressions were heard yesterday that Geary is show
ing surprising strength and one spokesman went so 

♦
I

game, 
for 
an

meet to be held at Corvallis 
Friday and Saturday when 
participated in the district 
at Medford Saturday. Jand-

O-C League Gets 
Underway Sunday

me Vregon-Caiifomia baseball 
league gets underway this week- 
enu woen Medxord Craters en- 
veiuiin cue rviamath Fails Peli
cans on tne Mealord fairgrounds 
ummond, baturday and »unday. 
'me Saturday night clash begins 
at 9 p. m. with tne Sunday after
noon game booked to begin at 2 
p. m. sharp.

Steve Crippen will probably be 
on the mound for Saturday night 
with Manager Dutch Lieber hand
ling the chucking duties for the 
Craters Sunday afternoon.

In the other league
Grants Pass travels to Dorris 
a twilight tilt Saturday and 
afternoon game Sunday.------e------
Two AHS Trackmen 
Mak eState Meet

Charlie Jandreau and Ken Caton 
qualified for the state track and 
field 
next 
they 
meet 
reau will probably compete in the 
high jump and pole vault while 
Caton will enter the 100 and 200 
yard dashes.

Ashland placed fifth in the Med
ford meet. It was won by Med
ford with 53 S points, Lakeview 
was second with 29^, Klamath 
Falls third with 23Grants Pass 
fourth with 22and Ashland's 16 
points netted them fifth. Henley. 
Marshfield, North Bend, Rogue 
River. Keno, Butte Falls and 
Myrtle Point trailed in that order.

Caton won fifth place in the 100 
yard dash and second in the 220. 
Jandreau placed second in the high 
jump and pole vault. Provost fin
ished fourth in the low hurdles 
and Mansfield came in fifth in 
the 880.------e------
Traffic Deaths Down 
32 Percent in State

With a total of 20 traffic fatal
ities for the month of April this 
year, compared to 40 for the same 
month last year, Oregon completed 
the first four months of 1942 with 
a 32 percent reduction in traffic 
deaths, figures compiled by Earl 
Snell, secretary of state, disclosed 
today.

During the first four months of 
this year, traffic accidents claimed 
71 lives while for the same period 
last year, accidents took a toll of 
105 lives. The 50 percent reduction 
effected during the months of Ap
ril, contributed heavily to this re
duction. Snell said.

Of the 20 persons killed in traf
fic accidents In the state in April, 
four, or 20 perent, were pedestri
ans. This is a stronger proportion 
of pedestrians that was reported 
in April of 1941, when, of the 40 
deaths, seven, or 17.5 percent, 
were pedestrians.

Reduction of speed and greater 
care on the part of the drivers in 
congested areas, were factors list
ed by Snell as contributors to 
lowered traffic death figure. 

the

far as to state that he 
would not be surprised to 
see McNary unseated. On 
the other hand, many voters cling 
to the belief that McNary's popu
larity has not waned to any ap
preciable extent and that the sen
ate majority leader recent run
ning mate of Wendell Wilkie will 
remain in Washington.

Little has been heard about the 
democratic candidates for senator, 
MacBeth A. Milne and Walter W. 
Whitbeck, both of Multnomah 
county.

In the new fourth congressional 
district there has been a near ap
proach to a race. Four candidates 
are seeking the republican nomi
nation and three aspirants are af
ter the democratic honor. Of the 
republicans, three, Boehnk e and 
Simon of Eugene and Ellsworth 
of Roseburg, have made the most 
outstanding campaign. The fourth 
man, Harvey T. Statzer of Eu
gene, is little known Ln this part 
of the district. The democrats 
have three candidates, with Ed
ward C. Kelly of Jackson county 
as the likely winner over Floyd 
K. Dover of Josephine county and 
Marvin T. Warlick of Lane.

In the governorship race the 
battle appears to be nip and tuck 
between Governor Charles A. 
Sprague and Secretary of State 
Earl Snell. There will be no sur
prise whichever way this contest 
turns out. On the democratic tick
et, Howard Latourette appears to 
have the edge over Lew Wallace.

Robert S. Farrell, republican, 
and Francis Lambert democrat, 
have no opposition for the office 
of secretary of state, with the 
same condition prevailing for the 
office of commissioner of the bu
reau of labor for which W. E. 
Kimsey of Multnomah county 
seeks the republican nomination 
and Clarence F. Hyde the demo
cratic nomination.

In the race for senator, sixth 
senatorial district, there is but one 
race—for the republican nomina
tion. Earl T. Newbry of Ashland 
is pitted against Walter J. Look
er of Medford. Newbry says, 
“Seeking election based on my re
cord as legislator for the past two 
terms.” Looker says, “Service to 
my community, state and nation.**

Two candidates for state repre
sentative are found on the repub
lican ballot, Wm. M. McAllister of 
Medford and Frank J. Van Dyke 
of Ashland. Both candidates should 
win handily.

No contests are slated for sher
iff, commissioner and surveyor. 
Syd I. Brown, democrat incumbent 
is seeking reelection, as are Wm. 
Perry for county commissioner 
and Paul B. Rynnlng on the re
publican ballot.

------------- •-------------

Grizzlies Stretch 
Loss Record to 9

It was the same old story at 
Fuller field Tuesday afternoon 
when the Ashland high school 
baseball team faced Jacksonville's 
Redskins for the courageous Griz
zlies stretched their number of 
straight losses to nine in dropping 
a double header to Leonard 
terson's outft.

Bud Provost pitched the 
game of the twin bill and 
stopped 7 to 1 in a seven inning 
session. Quackenbush and Delbert 
Landing shared mound duties in 
the second clash which found 
Jacksonville ahead 9 to 1 at the 
end of five innings. Barney Riggs 
caught both games for Ashland. 
Mule worked the first one for 
Jacksonville and Smith was on the 
rubber for the second, with John
son catching both.

In the first game Riggs hit a 
triple and, amid bronx cheering 
from Patterson, stole home.

Grants Pass, with a double win 
over Medford last Friday, still has 
a firm grip on first place. The 
locals entertain the Cavemen here 
in a doubleheader next Mondav 
afternoon. Ashland plays Medford 
there today in one game.

Pat-

first 
was


